
NEW UMDERMUSLINS
Women's Combination finl(fs of

jtlne natnsookY ' trimmed with
cither lace or ombroldery; corset
cover . (with" ripen ' or closed
drawers); cdrsol cover (with
sh,orl skirts).

Throe - Tleco .Combinations
(Corset cpver, short skirt and

'drawers.).
These cotno in so' many styles

and prices that" every ono can bo
suited. ': ' i

Uadsrwear Section

SuitS-an- d

PRICES .

MUCH
REDUCED

Second rioor."

Women's Summer

UNDERWEAR
Silk Lisle Vests 50c
Gauze Unions Suits... 65c
Fitted' or umbrella kneo.

1

(Kaysor's.)
I

Lisle Union Suits . ; $1
Bloomer knee.

Third rioor,
' ' '."".

Cotton Dress
Goods Reduced

75o Dress Linen. 49c
$1.75 French Linen.. . .&9c

75c Silk Ratine. . . . .37Vic
05c Novelty Batiste. . .39c

Main rioor.

AND STRKETfl

STATES' HEW

Vipe' President Marihall Adtdrsset
Elaine University Students'.,

STATES RIGHTS CRY IS PASSING

Sntyeca Formerly of Purely fltstie'
Coarnlaance Aire , Norr of. Com-

mon Iritcjrrat Relatione pf
Labor find Cnpitai.

ORONoms., Jtins la-V- ice ?waldont
t&fsrshal'l- - delivered, 'the principal' address
her today at tHe University of M&lno
commencement exercises. He said in
part:
."Slight 'knowledge will not enable' the

ycjun'r man to assume? ttife management of
life's' affair. In the Irrepressible con-
flict between labor and capital he cannot
asaume that either property or labor ta
everything wllhoutfltendinff to establish
a peon claaa In America. 'or an oligarchy
of wealth. Complete knowledge may con-

vince hjm. that it will be better for; the

The Thrill
of Health

apd vigor can onby be
experienced when tho

is normal, the
liver active and the
bowels regular. Any-disturbanc-

of ' these
functions suggests an

. trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH- - BITTERS

It la (or Poor Apnetlto, Indlt
Restioii, Cramps, Diarrhoea,
Wllousness and Malaria.

The Home of the

5c CREAM
ice

SODA
ANY FLAVOR

ft. 0r ff Crease, la
Made ymh Dally

AXAMtTO CRfUkl-EU- V

WlOPUOTfl. .

SELL DRUG GO,

Fantsm,

Combinations (Corset cover
and closed drawers), laco or om-

broldery trimmed, all sizes

$1.25, $1.35,
$1.50 upward

ETelopo Chcmlso of soft, fine
nainsook, trimmed with laco

$1.25, $2, $2.25

HCraWRP SIXTEENTH

DUTIES' SLOGAN

digestion

immediate

Third rioor.

Imported and Domestic

BOUDOIR CAPS
75c to $5

A twist of ribbon, a fluff
of lace, not and chiffon
who would think that from
trifles liko these could bo
evolved caps of such becom-ingne- ss

and charm!

jqHERE is whito over
X flesh with ribbons of

pink; or whito over white
'with ribbons of bluo. And
then --wo have the shell pinlc
ana lavonaor ana tobo;
somo of embroidered net;
olhers of shadow laco. All
kinds and ever so many
styleB. A woman would bo
impossible to please could
she not find hero just tho
cap she likes best.

Mllllnsry Seoonfl rioor.

republto to bo controlled by neither of
thoser clauses.

''tn 1850 we had a republic where labor
was satisfied, where respect for religion
apd, revreflfce for; law and QrdeV'and'a
sincere, snucnmeni 10 tne constitution
were strong. In that year the. proportion
of the annual wealth created In the coun-
try by the Joint efforta of labor, and cap-
ital was pnefourth to labor and three-fgurt-

to capital. Sixty years later the
proportion had changed to less, than one-fift- h

to labor and more than four-fift-

to' capital. This disproportion to my
mind, has much to do with our present
discontent. , , ,

"Usurious Interest Is no moro, but
uaurloua profit hus taken Ha place. The
young; man In assuming, leadership must
create a public opinion and develop a
mora sentiment against usurious profit
as against usurious Interest.

"Evidence of a disposition' on the part
of the . corporal wealth' to' accept this
view Is not lacking. I dare the predlc
tlon that the railroads of the country
would .welcomo a permanent 5 or 6 per
cent accumulative profit In exchange for
their sweater profit and the doubt, risk
and abuse which coma with It.

The 'doctrine of state's rights Is now
seldom heralded save 'In 'opposition to
headed reforms. 'I must subscribe to the
doctrine, but I realise that aubjects
yjhjoh formerly were purely of atate cog
nUancehave becomo of "common Interest
between tho states, and that tho doctrine
of state's rights must ,b supplemented
by th doctrine at state's duties.
s"t stat.o .rlgta, re,to be preserved,
the young roen of tomorrpw must talfe up
this, cry of state's duties; otherwise our
pleasing vision of Uncle Sam as a patri-
archal gentleman with a Beneficent smile
toward American manhood striving for
success will change to that of a quack
doctor placarded. 'When others fall, con-

sult me "

HOFMAN GIVEN VERDICT
' AGAINST CHICAGO CUBS

CHlOAQO, June 10. Artie Hofman was
awarded S.W4.i7 In a verdict returned
In his suit against the Chicago National
league club tor back salary, which was
tried In the municipal court Hofman
Claimed trie money under a contract
which fie had with the Chicago club In
1912.

Court Notes front Papllllon.
PAPlUO. Neb,, June

preliminary Hearing of Marcus Olesa-inan- n,

who Is charged with stealing six
head of cattle from Mike Schram, was
held In county court ' yesterday before
.Judge J. M. Wheat. Qlessmann was

lives In Omaha, but waa formerly of this
county, near Oretna.

Erarlato Ramlera, a Mexican, who haa
been working on the ' railroad here,
pleaded guilty to the charge of breaking
and enuring a railroad car In county
court Ha was bound over to the district
court.

Jarnea Warren of Sarpy Mllla pleaded
guilty to a charge of violation of the
liquor lawa beforo Justice of the Peace
M. E. titormer and waa bound over to
the district court He waa released under
bond.

I

(loins; to the "Movie." Tonight!
IX you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to bo shown at your
favorite theater tonight read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on tha first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee,

Join th Swappers' Club. Membership
Is free. Call at Dee office.
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06DEN LEAYESBIG ESTATE

Heirs of Chicago Recluse Searching
for Papers.

PROPERTY IN SEVERAL STATES

lie I.tild Founilntlnn for Fortune hy
Ilnyinjr snil lamina; Chlcniro

lfU Immediately After
Great Fire.

CHICAGO, Juno 10.-8- depoalt
recorda were searched here today In an
endeavor to find missing deeds to prop-
erty owned by rrancls A. Ogden, the

. year-ol- d recluse and multimillionaire,
whose death In Houston, Tex., was
made known yesterday.

Mr. Ogden waa a nephew of William
B. Ogden, firat mayor of Chicago. He
laid the foundatleon of hie wealth by
leasing and buying Chicago property
Immediately after the Great fire of 1871.

.He never married. "My brother and sla-

ters Invested In families aend children. I
Invested In tarma and real estate," waa
one of his favorite remarks. He was
known to have held real estate of great
value In Chicago and rich lands In Wis-
consin, Kansas, Georgia, Washington
and several other states. He Is sold to
have, kept a valise full' of deeds to
property In each atate, but theae have
not been found.

Mr. Ogden maintained quarters In a
hotel he. owned in Madison, Vls., where
he lived , until litigation led him to
abandon the city. His ' room reflected
hla eccentricity. The walls were cov-

ered with advertising chromos, clippings
from newspapers and calendars. For
many years he lived on a

schedule of abstemiousness. It
was said he allowed himself S cenhs for
breakfast, 20 cents for luncheon and IS
cents for dinner.

His total wealth may never be known
as ha left no will as far as known and
search of his papers has disclosed no In-

structions and no schedule of properties.
Ho has recently caused to be erected
In. a Madison cemetery a tall bronxe
shaft at the foot of which ho planned to
be buried. Relatives living In Madison
have started for Houston to take charge
of his effects.

rieMl Found, lint No Will.
HOUSTON, Tex., June eede to

real estate worth hundreds of thousands
of doltars, but not a line Indicating that
he disposed of his large holdings by will
or that he had any relatives to Inherit
his fortune, have been found by the tem-
porary administrators of the estate of F.
A, Ogden, who died here suddenly several
daya ago. Several of the deeds have
never been recorded and wero found In
trunks or between leaves of books.

Property in more than a dozen states
were represented by these papers, In-

cluding Indiana, Texas, Louisiana, Wis-
consin, Missouri, Tennossce, Illinois,
Minnesota, Arkansas, Washington, New
Mexico, Arizona, 8911th Dakota and Ore-
gon.

Ogden's effects also disclosed that ho
was both "philosopher and poet" He
waa little known hero and his great wealth
was not suspected. Ho lived simply. His
death was due to heart failure.

ISatnte Worth Twelve Millions.
ALBUQUBItQUK, N. M., June 10.--C.

W, Ogden of Albuquerque,, nephew of A.
Ogden, the recluse millionaire, whoso
death In, Houston, Tex.,, was announced
yeiteVday, left hero iBstnlgnt for' Hous-
ton to attend a conference of the heirs.
Mi. Ogdeh said his dead Unci's estato
waa estimated at about $12,000,000,

Chambers of Omaha
Defeats Harry Legg

KNBAS CITY, June an agr
grenslve game brilliant at times W. N.
Chambers of Omaha Country club de-

feated Harry O. Legg of Mlnlkahda club,
Minneapolis, four( time trans-Mlsslsstp- pl

golf champion, lt the second round of
the championship flight of the tourna-
ment of the Trans-Mississip- Oolt

liero today. Two years ago
Legs defeated Chambers In the Trans- -
Mlsslsslppl finals at Minneapolis, eight
up and six to play, and the gallery fol-
lowing them anticipated a similar result
today,

Legg and Chambers played their game
on the greens. Uoth had ' trouble with
their "short game" In tho first nine
holes, Chambers always playing short
and Iogg playing over. At tho ninth
hole, however, Chambers threw away a
wooden putter which he had been using
and started putting 'with' a cleek. From
then on he had the young Mlnlkahda
clubman at hla mercy. Legg repeatedly
drove out of bounds arid miscalculated
Ills puts.

I

Conductor Wnll Crushed.
MILFOrtD. Neb., June

Conductor llert Wall, on an eastbound
freight train, was crushed today when
he fell between tho depot platform and

; HEADACHES
Thousands ol men aad women suffer from

wiuiaici ctoxj asy, omer inoustnda bareheadaches every week or every month, and still
otbera have headaches occasionally, but not atregular Intervals. The best Doctor Isotten unableto find the tauto ol many ol these headaches,
aod In most other oases, knowing the cauie. ne
doea not know what will remove It, so as to give
a permanent cure. All he can do la ta prescribe
toe usual pale TclleTers, which give temporary
relief, but the headache returns as nsual, andtreatment Is again necessary. It yousuOerfrom
headaches, no matter what their nature, take

Tablets, and the results will be satis-factor- y

In the htrtcst degree. You can obtain
them at all drurrlsta tn any quantity, loo worth.
ISo worth or more. Ask lor a-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the most miserable ol all s,

loses Its terrors when A-- Tablet are
taken. When you feel an aUack coming on,
take two tablets, and In many oases, the attack
will be warded 08. During an attack take one
A-- Tablet every two hours. The rest and com.(Art U.M..H f .tl!w Man k. . I.. Ha ..v..
way

Ctnuln A'K Tabhit ttar (As M .nana
tram. At all dratglttt.

S,AiK Smlt for Skin Dtnaitt.

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
snnitaiy places.

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Uaaeuient City Natl Bank Dldg.,
Or noaton Lunches.
210 South 10th St
1400 Douglas Bt
1408 Farnani St

s-- -- J

the rails and was struck by the trucka
of the ears.

He missed hla footing while attempting
to board the caboose. He was taken to
a hospital In Lincoln, where he Is In a
critcal condition.

HYMENEAL

Intme-Trnn- r.

AVOCA, Neb., June
Qeorge Jungc and Miss Mabel Teany,
popular young people of Berlin, were
united in marriage at Omaha the first
of the week. Miss Teany Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teany pioneer
tesldcnts of Berlin, and tho groom la tho
oldest Ron of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Junge,
proprietor of the Berlin hotel. The couple
will make their homo at Berlin.

nhlcra-Knlckman- n,

AVOCA, Neb., June
Harry Ehlers and Miss Minnie Knlck- -
raann, two well known young people of
this vicinity, were united In marriage at
Lincoln today. The bride Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Knlckmann, while
the groom Is the son of Mrs. H. Ehlers.

Honorary Degrees for I'onr nishops,
DELEWAItE. O.. June 10. Four Bish

ops of the Methodist Episcopal church
were given tne Honorary degree 01 doc-
tor of lawa at Ohio Wesleyan's seven-
tieth annual commencement today. Thesa
wero Blshon NaDthall Lueeoek. Knnsaa
City, Kan.; Bishop William J. McDowell,
umcago. tsisnop Edwin Holt Hughes,
San Francisco, and Bishop Francis J.
McConnell. Oreencastle. Ind. All are
alumni of the Institution and were pres- -
enr loaay.
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UNt. CHICAGO

ESCAPES

Leader of Wild Women Evades the
Guards Around Her Home.

FEDERATION SPEAKS

Women's Cnlls Upon
Government tn Stop Itelcn of

Anarchy Cnuned by the

LONDON, June lO.-- The elusive Mrs.
Pankhurst, tho militant suffragette
leader, again succeeded during th6 night
In evading tho police, who wero closely
watching the house In Grosvcr.or square
from which she tiad biu recently con-
ducting the campaign agatnst the peace
of members of the royal family at Buck-
ingham palace and other places.

The raid on the offices of the Women's
Social and Political union yesterday,, like
the previous one early In May. did Jjqt
produce the results expected by the p6Ilce.
The documents seized revealed few names
of publlo Interest

Chief Inspector James McBrien, said
today the published report' of the dis-

closure during the raid that members of
the royal family Including, the prince of
Wales had contributed to the funds of tho
militant suffragettes was absolutely
groundless. '

A resolution strongly mili

vgKBajHnBBHaBBjBjMSB

encourage
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Coca-Co- la

Sustains Us

m

am

who know

Blatz Beer is only
and wholesome, it is also most
nutritious. Its cleanliness,

its
to

and

mew

STEASISHII'S.

Montreal Qaebec

"CANADA"

WHITE

MRS,

LIBERAL

Oricnnlcntlon

SnffrnKrtte.

condemning

Nicknames aaaassssssssssaa

iubjtitution.

all

not

its

of

OMAHA)

AMUSEMENTS.

tancy and demanding urgent action by
the government to stop the reign of an-

archy waa adopted today by a large
majority of the conference of the Wom-

en's Liberal Federation now In session in
London.

Lady Carlisle, the president, denounced
as "spurious sentimentality and a travesty
on chivalry "tho theory that women
rhould not be made to suffer the samo
penalties- - meted out to men under the law.

Portrait Destroyer Defies Court.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng.. June lO.-- Mtss

Bertha ltyland, the suffragette vandal,
who yesterday destroyed with a butcher's
cleaver George Romney's "Portrait of a
Boy" In the Birmingham Art gallery was
today committed for trial. During the
heating she coated a scene In court,
shrieking without cessation and quoting
Scripture. She used the text. "I came not
to send peace, but a sword," as Justifi-
cation for her act and she declared tho
militants were "working with Divine
guidance for purity and righteousness."

"No surrender," was her parting cry us
she went to the cells.

Finger Crnshed nnd Braised.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve gives sure re-

lief. Quickly heals sores, brulirs. hnrna
23c. All druggists. Advertisement- -

Omaha real estate ts the best investment
you could make. Read The Hue's real
estate columns.

are
merit.
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The Ca2

desirable feature of worth is part

particular people prefer

quality,
evident

Every
parcel

many
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IJROPE
Short Route

"UURENTIC" "HE6AHT1GW

"TEUTONIC"

STAR-DOMINIO- N

PANKHURST

Company, Atlanta,

preferability,
those

pure

Blatz policy

Blatz Beer.

Always the same old

all

COMPANY
Douglas Street Phone Douglas G6G2

NEBRASKA

that's why

good

leads them

BliATZ

AMUSEMENTS.

If
.11

AUDITORIUM, Friday, June 12th
BOHOOX. CKXLDXEN'S KATXITSS AT 4. .EVEKINO AT 81IB.

noTixxzro unc rr nyjra, xsabd ijj oiuu
THE PAULIST CHORISTERS

or ckxoaoo.
BEVENTT-riV- B SOTS AMD SOLOISTS,

Boost the Letter Carriers' Convention Fund
bXATXXTIHI VEICXS ! 3,000 Basts for Children Tndsr Blztsan, SSo, 50c, 91

EVEITXITO PKIOXSl S1.50, tl.OO. 790, 50c. Box Stats, 83.00.
SEATS SSXAXHO AT AtTSZTOXTUaC

ECONOMICAL D1ALIGHT WEIGHT

$1575

No assembled car
high priced or
low can match
Studebaker SIX
value.

It cannot incorporate
perfect alignment, per-
fect balnn.ee and road-abilit- y,

as Studebaker
does.

Because the assembler can-
not specify the manufac-
ture of materials and re-

ject the unfit as Stude-
baker docs. J

Because he cannot heat treat
the steels two to four times

as Studebaker does.

Because he cannot forge,
and cast, and stamp, and
grind, and machine the
parts as Studebaker does.

Because In a word ho Is
not n manufacturer.

Increased production low-

ered price will not help
him equal Studobakor.quality, because only
Studebaker processes and
thoroughness can produco
that quality.

Send for the Studebaker Prooi
Book, decrlbing Studebaker
manufacturing: methods.

V. O. B. Detroit
FOUR Touring Car....$10Sa
SIX TourinK Car 11575
SIX Landau-Roadst- er J1SO0
SIX Sedan 12250

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street,
Looa! Dealer

"Quantity Production of QualltyCars"- -

m

Delivered Jo Your Home

12c Quart
Alamito, Doug. 409

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bute's
Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider
80o Per Bottla.

85.00 par Doxea,
, WOLL8TEW si CO,
Bit Boutn lotb Street.

Opp. Union Station,
bole Distributors

Prompt City Deliveries.
Phone Sooflas 1431

AMUSEME2NTS.

Hold Your Picnic at l
LAKE MANAWA

Special laduceaients to Public Schools
and Sunday Schools.
Tel. Doug. 1365.

DANCING, B0ATD)TG and
OTHER ATTRACTIONS.
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.

KRUfi PARK nT
Until June 19

POMO AND HIS BAND
211 ss llyrtella Konayasi Soprano.

Seats Preo.

8 Hours' Display, Pauous Peature rUmi

- Hls-ht- 10c and 80a.
Th Sternal Triangle ic Thrills Qalore In
im. nAna&tlonnl TIIAtl Alllf unw
Dramatic . wiuJp. anflLI U1
Displayed In conjunction with, the Three-ree- fGasp, "Wives." Excltlnr. Intense
Situations continually; Nut an Idle
Second.

Sunday and week "Traffic In Souls."

4


